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THE COUItT OP HONOR WITH PRINCIIV L BUILDINGS.
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The general ground plans and per-
spective views of the buildings of the
Louisiana Purchase Centonnlal Expo-
sition are on exhibition. They ore tho
designs of the most celebrated archi-
tects of the country, and their setting
among the forest trees on tho Porcst
Park world's fair site makes a daz-
zling picture. Tho working plans for
theso buildings, which will cost about
$8,000,000, are now being prepared, and
contracts for their construction will
bo lot about Dec. 1. Other building
plans are to follow. About $4,000,000
will bo expended on tho grounds In
tho next six months. Contracts for
this work will be let next month.

Supervising architect J. Knox Tay-
lor of the United States Treasury De-

partment has made plans for tho gov-

ernment building and they have been
approved by tho government board.
The building will be COO feet long,
about 160 feet wide and contain about
100,000 squnre feet of floor space,
without Interior columns, tho roof bo-ln- g

supported on steel trusses. Its
construction, Mr. Taylor says, will re-

quire about one year, and therefore

THE PAN AMERICAN'S DEFICIT.
The Exposition, al-

though a great artistic and education-
al success, closed with a deficit now
estimated at not less than $4,000,000.

While this Is doubtless a disappoint-
ment to many of tho stockholders who
were led to believe thnt the balance
would bo on tho other side of the
ledger, It Is not a surprise to those
who are familiar with the history of
exposition enterprises and who know
something about the cost of tho "rain-
bow city" that was built upon tho
Niagara frontier by the public-spirite- d

citizens of Buffalo.
It waB an exhibition of fine courage

and business daring when Buffalo un-

dertook to expand what was first In-

tended to be a celebration of the
achievement of harnessing tho Niag-

ara Cataract Into an ex- -
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Among recent lines of study in the

laboratory at Harvard
have been tho memory nnd perceptlvo
faculties of the frog and tho turtle
tho training of new habits In tho cray-

fish, and tho symptoms of memory In
the newt. Of these tho ones Involving
the frog and the turtle have been tho
most extensive nnd tho most Interest-
ing If only because of Aesop and his
followers down to Joel Chandler Har-

ris and the nights of Uncle Remus.
Doth animals are fixed In the Imagina-
tion of mankind and all grown-u- p chil-

dren will be glad to learn that tho ver-

dict of tho centuries on the compara-
tive judgment and wisdom of the tur-

tle Is confirmed by tho exact methods
if modern science.

In the first place, before making
It becomes necessary to

determine whether theso lowly crea-
tures, had any faculty of memory at all
and this required a special apparatus
handily put together from dry goods
boxes. In one box called the "nest"
were cool snnd nnd stones, wel shaded
with n board a true haven for n rest-seeki-

creature. Against it stood an-
other box, with a slnglo opening

This second box was di-

vided into a scries of long and com-
parative narrow by
moans of sliding pieces, through tho
bottom of each of which a small ope-
ningor mlnlntu o "dog-hole- " had
been cut. By spacing the openings at
different Intervals something like a
mazo was obtained.

The subject of the tur--

HONOR AT

will be begun ns soon ns the finishing
touches can bo given tho plans.

In addition to tho money to bo spent
on tho world's fair grounds and build-
ings at once, by a vote of 4S.000 to
9,000 amendments have been adopted
authorizing the municipal government
to expend before tho opening of the
world's fair about $5,000,000 in build-
ing sewers, constructing streets and In
beautifying tho city generally for ho
reception of Its guests durltif; tho fun'

FiicmIiiiIIu llucumi'iitit Aro In.
Chatrman Chouteau of the hlatory

committee has received from New Or-

leans facsimile copies of all the prin-
cipal documents relating to the trans-
fer of the Louisiana Purchase to the
United States. Tho collection Is said
to bo accurate in every detail and Is
one of only eight sets in existence.

It has been announced that the great
agricultural building, tho largest sin-
gle building in the world, covering
about thirty-on- e acres, will bo located
outside the Porest Park site, in order
to leave room therein for tho various
other buildings needed, besides those
of tho great central exposition plc- -

wv
position Illustrating tho progress of
the nations of tho western hcmUphere.
Having undertaken It, however, she
carried out tho Idea
upon a scale of artistic beauty tha
captivated all who beheld it.

Notwithstanding tho flnnnclal de-

ficit, tho exposition, with Its
electrical display, will stand

In memory as a superb reminder of the
public spirit and enterprise of tho
City of Buffalo. With the dark shad-
ow of a national tragedy over her at
tho time when tho exposition had
hoped to enter Its period of

attendance, she stilled the
blare of trump:U and hushed the noise
of gala days to bow reverently and
anxiously at the bedside of tho strick-
en President. Her demeanor under
this trying misfortune commanded the
.admiration of the nation.
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Studying Memory of Frogs

psychological

comparisons,

com-
municating.

compartments

experiment,

record-makin- g

tie or frog, was put In the compart-
ment farthest from the nest and then
watched, recorded, nnd timed as he
worked up and down, back and forth,
until he had finally made his way to
the renting plnce. Tho first time ho
would discover It, probably, by acci-
dent; but afterwards the function of
memory would Influence the result.
Ample Intervals of rest wero allowed
between each test, perhaps nn or
two, to avoid fntlgulng the little sub-
jects. Tho first Journey might require
en hour; but In tho fiftieth experiment

ST. LOUIS!

ture. The site chosen is across the
Sklnker road south of tho Washington
University buildings.

Itellglous exhibit by all denomina-
tions, In a special building elected fot
the purpose, nro to bo among the at-

tractive features of the world's fair.
Tho controlling bodies of the tiuverai
denominations have been Invited to

send their suggestions as to tho plan
of the building and nlso nominations
of directors to have churgo of their
exhibits to tho world's fair oindals

Tho railroad and other transporta
tion companies are keei lug tnb on tho
progress of world's fair matters. A

belt line will bo built connecting all
tracks with tho chief entrance to the
exposition grounds, near which will
bo erected n huge station, with abund
ant trackage. Union station will hi
relieved of congestion during the
world's fulr by other stations for lo-

cal tralnB. Ono of theso relieving sta-

tions will be at tho west end of Eadt
Bridge, provided with elevators tc
transfer passengers between cars r
the surfnee tracks on the brldgo trnckj
and on the elevated road on tho levee

A shortage of four million Is a smal
matter compared to tho glory o!
ichicvement In a great artistic and

enterprise such as Buffalo
bullded in the beautiful "Rainbow
City."

Nho llmircil with I.itritypllfi.
At tho ago of 101 Mrs. Annie Cathei

Ine Brown died In Philadelphia Tues- -

day. In tho early portion of tho last
century she was one of Philadelphia's
leading belles and had the honor ol
dancing with Lafnyetto when the
Prench soldier was making a tour ol
this country.

Statistics collected In German
showed that more than 50 per cent ol
tho cases of consumption could be

traced to tho habitual breathing ol
dust tainted with Injurious substances

and Turtles.

tho turtle or frog would fairly scampet
to his haven, and even a shifting o
the position of tho little doors failed
in tlmo to throw thorn out. Again
when Inclined platforms, runaways
and blind alloys were Introduced the
little creatures still continued to learn
Allowed a rest for a day, for severa
days, and then for a longer Interval
traces of memory remained, strength-
ening with ench expcrloncer-th-e turtle,
however, coming out first throughout
with the nimble frog the less

1 JjJSir:
HOW THE PROFESSORS AT HARVARD EXPERIMENT WITH THE

FROQS AND TURTLES.

hour

SAFETY OF RULERS.

OOSTLY DEVIOES TO INSURE THEIR
PROTEOTION.

Tha Nr.tctn In Rula Developed lntn
Almn.t a Nclence Kmror William
Caretullr Ouarded Mlgiit Protection
lor Kugiaud'a It Inc.

Ono result of the dire calamity
brought about by the fiendish work
of the nnurchlst-nss.issl- Czolgosz,
Is to mako more uneasy than or-

dinarily the heads that wear n
crown. In all Hiiro pro it countries
elaborate precautious arc- taken to
Insure the safety of the ruling
monarchs and some of the systems
in operation have attained such per-

fection that they may almost bo term-

ed it science. Panntlcal anarchists
over ready to grasp an opportunity to
wreak hnrm to thoso In power, make It
absolutely necessary for large forces
of armed guards to protect tho bends
of governments, but, even with these
precautions, no monarch travclc with n
feeling of security.

Cr Carefully (liinnlrd.
Tho precautions taken to shlold the

llfo of tho czar ure greater and dovlscd
vlth more foresight and at much
greater expense to tho country than Is
tho case with any other ruler. In fact,
precautionary measures for tho protec-
tion of the czar's llfo have been devel
oped, for B0 years past, into a science.
Theso measures have, however, not
been nenrly bo stringent under tho
present czar ns they were during tho
last four years of tho reign of Ills
father, Alexander HI., and It has been
largely duo to tho most recent cases of
regicide that the comparatively mild
system of protection afforded tho pres-

ent autocrat of Russia has been ren-

dered more severe.
On special occasions every movement

of tho czar has been predetermined
weeks before, aud very ml mi to Instruc-
tions nre then Issued to tho higher
pollco officials, and from theso filtered
down to the lowest gorodovol and to
tha army of railroad and other off-
icials. Uniformed pollco to tho number
of thousands are then used In such
cltlctt as St, Petersburg, Moscow, etc.,
and troops are employed most exten
sively to line tho road.

Quito elaborate preparations are nlso
In voguo whenever the czar Issues forth
through tho public streots on his regu-

lar routine. How largo la the number
of those who day by day are forestall-
ing the ceaselesB machinations and
plots of the nihilists and other dissat-
isfied strata of the population is not
ascertainable, but the number Is quite
a considerable one.

It Is nlso true that Nicholas II., al-

though a very nnd ap-

parently rather diffident man, Is quite
fearless, and that tho symptoms of ex-

treme nervousness which characterized
his father during the last few years of
his life, owing to a number of hnlr
breadth escapes from diabolical plots,
are happily absent In his son as yet.
But It Is quite certain that at least
five distinct and well-lai- d plans to
murder tho present czar have been
frustrated.

To Protect tho Haider.
The elaborttto system of precautions

under which tho present ruler of Ger
many lives Is of rather recent date.
His grandfather, though repeatedly tho
victim of would-b- e assassins, never

himself to be talked Into any-
thing llko the amount of precautionary
measures which his grandson, William
II., has gradually evolved. Tho only
two cases become public of attempts on
the lue of the Kaiser were thoso which
happened during the past 12 months at
Bremen and iireslau, and they were of
no serious character.

In Bresiau It was a crazy old woman
who threw a hatchet In the direction
of his person, but only managed to hit
tho hind wheel of his carriage; and at
Bremen it wns n confirmed epileptic
who throw a piece of iron at tho em-

peror, inflicting a flesh wound, which,
wlule leaving Its mark for life, and not
exnetly enhancing tho beauty of tho
Imperial face, wus by no moans dan
gerous.

It Is nlso sold by tnoie who know
the emperor well that he Is not afraid
of meeting death. But, nevertheless,
the omperor has sanctioned, itnd even
helped to devise, the present compre-
hensive and rather elaborate methods
of guarding his person against vio-

lence.

French Mntnr Carrlaire. nnd Cycle.
Last year there were registered In

Paris somewhat over 5,000 motor car-
riages and about 11,000 motor cycles,
the latter comprising motor bicycles,
motor tricycles and the like. Practi-
cally all of the Kronen automobiles
havo been of tho Internal-combustio- n

type.

Telegraph Line. In Aliik.
Alaska Is tho region In which tho

greatest extension of telegraphic facil-
ities has tnicen place this year.

Loosely woven rough materials In
black, striped or dotted In white or
sprinkled with white camel's hair,
promlso to be much In vdgue.

WOMEN MAKING PROGRESS.

J alia Ward Howe Ilrlieve. the ratur
la full of Hop.

It seeing very sirnnge that nflor
many years women bIiou d still b
obliged to beg for equal suffrngo, when
It has long s nee be n shown that our
claim Ic well founded, not only In
Ideal justice, but In practical wisdom,
and that It Is In tho direction of tho
tendencies of c'villzitlon. Our appeal
to tho legislature has been refused so
ninny timet thnt to continue It seems
like lending a forlorn hope. Vet a for-

lorn hope Is gkrlous. To lead It Is
glorious and to dlo In It Is glorious,
nr.d it often conquers, and I am full
of hope, for what Is right In itself
must triumph In the end. 1 feci as-

sured that In tho nenr future tho co-

operation of Wiin n In municipal and
tnte affairs will not only bp desired,

but demanded, by niBii of pure nnd
worthy citizenship. Mothers, wives,
sisters, will no longer stand as sup-
pliants before Btate legislature, aik-In- g

that they may become politically
tho equals of men who profces to treat
them ns superiors, but who real y com-bin- e

to keep them In a stnto of per-
petual nilnirlty. We women lnvo
hitherto been n sort of rcservo force.
During the loush. early ugps of war-far- o

man did tho llgl.t.ng, but wo cher-
ished nnd nourished him. II s hlooil
was In our veins nnd his courage was
our courage. I linnk God, that period
of war has almost taken Itself off; we
nro ut tho bflglnnlng of n more pimco-f- ul

pel tod nnd now something moro Is
needed than musclo nnd tho power to
do physical battle. Thcro Is nod of
moral nnd spiritual fo co nnd wo hnvo
this stored reserve foicn within lie. Wo
havo learned much from tho nun as
to how tho wor.d should ba governed
ii nil alsj Home th ngs nb to how it
should not. It seems s range thnt In
Puritan Boston wo should still bo ask-
ing for mun'clpal suffrage, while In
England and Australia and in our own
Western state women has exercised
It for years. Aro we, then, so Inferior
to those women? Or aro our men so
Inferior to tho o men thnt they cannot
see the justness and sacredness of our
claims? But this reform Is to come.
If the men of this generation havo not
wisdom or courage enough to grant It
(I do not sny that this Is bo) tho men
of n future generation wl 1. If no ono
of us over votes wo have gained this:
Wo havo stood for what was right In
principle and for whnt wll bo proved
to bo right In practice. Julia Ward
Howe, In Chicago Chronicle.

WHEN THIRST INSPIRES.

odd Mean. Jle.orled lo to CJet tL
Ket'eMliry ."

"What won't Borne people do to ob-

tain a drink of liquor?" was a ques-

tion piopoundcd tho other day by
Lieut. Charles Cole of the Centrnl dis-

trict. Thu official answered tho query
himself by relating two or threo htorles
of odd means resorted to to get the
necessary "eye-opener- ," says the Bal-

timore American. "Ono of the funnleBt
I over heard of," said tho lioutennnt,
"wns a trick played by a Marsh mar-

ket spaco hobo on three of hlB com-

panions. The four men had engaged
a room on a. smnll street near the
'space.' It was In the dead of winter
nnd they borrowed a small stove of
the d variety from a neigh-

bor. They built n fire In It, got thor-

oughly warmed and then stretched out
upon tho floor to sleep. At an early
hour the next morning .one of them
awoke In a cold sweat, shivering like
a leef. Tho fire had gono out, and
tho room was like nn icehouse. The
first thing that crossed his mind was
how to get a drink. Ho had no money
nnd the next thought was how to get
some. An Idea struck htm. Without
disturbing his companions he seized
the Btovu In his arms and proceeded
to the nearest Junk shop, where he sold
it for a small amount and got his
drink. It Is not necessary to add that
he and his friends parted company.
Thero was another fellow who dally
patrolcd tho 'space. Ho had a cone
leg. He wanted a drink badly one day
and pawned his artificial limb. Now
ho walks with a crutch. In one of the
pawnshops on thu 'space' you will see
a set of fnlso teeth. If I am not mis-
taken, they are exhibited In tho win-
dow. Until n year ago they wtro In
tho mouth of n once pretty damsel.
She fell from grace, however, by tak-
ing to drink and pawned her teeth be-

cause she wanted whisky."

ChrUtlan Pound of Hwh,
Hunger is said to havj cuused tho

latc.t Chine so uprlb ng, and there la
sure to be more of It before the Chris-
tian powers (set their poud of flesh.
Detrclt News.

The latest Imported French Ungerio
shows the seams Joined by narrow
beading Instead of being sowed in the
usual way. Some of tho garments have
baby ribbon run through the beading,
tholigh this Is not considered neces-
sary.

Kindness Is tho music of good will
to men and on this harp tho smallest
fingers may play heaven's sweetest
tunes ou earth.
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